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Pharmaceutical Association
Meetings.

Tihis number is essentially one of re-
ports, no less than four provincial associ
aition meetings proceedings being givei.
These necessarily take up a large propor-
tion of our space angd crowd out somie of
our usual departnents. The proceedings
of tihese associations are, however, or
should bx, of particular interest to phar.
macists in the several provinces, who.s

duly it should be to keep theiselves
poSted as to tre acts of their legislators.

Accoptablo Logislation.

Ilut few thlings which have been adtvo.
cated by iei ers of the Ontario College
of Phariacy could be more acceptable to
the drug trade of the Province tiant
thoes suggested by Messrs. Clark and
Petrie at the late Council neeting, te
moiedify the fees payable atînually and to
takO steps to limsit the infringeients coi
mitted tlhrough the use of the nmties of
mnembers of the iedical College.

lI the first instance, !Ur. Clark very
reasonably pointed out that the reduction
of expenses, heretofore uncontrollable, for
matters not purely executive or educa.
tional, woulid enable the College to per
formt its labors oit the basis establislied
for it soie timie ago as a self-sustainin-g
oee ; and in the latter instance, Mr.
Petrie Ias flot hesitated to cati a spade a
spade wlen mtteitioning tre essence of
the difliculty lie souglt to overcoie.

There is but little doubt that if those
who would like to engage in the practice
of pharinacy, in the undertand way spok-
en of, could have good grounfads for expect-
ing leniency on account of the shield they
have chosen, the inerease in cases of in-
direct infringeient would bx startlitng.

Tre Infringenent Committee, in recon.
miending tihat power be given theit toaact
energetically in te inatter, have once
more given hope that they will act with.
out fear or favor in attenpting to secure
te registered druggists the protection
whicl they feel they are entitled to. The
Comimittee, we are satisfied, will do its
duty if druggists who are directly influ-
enced by cases wiich they know tO be
violations will only co operate with it in
prosecuting, otherwise, sr so.îtended a
territory, but little cai bo donte. Tihose
who need the aid should seek it, and, if
they dont. get it, the blaime can be prop-
erly attached.

The Prudent Business-rnan's
Guido.

lie nevel overloads stock.
lie buys alone what lie is sure to seil,

and no0 more thai he cas pay for.
lie gives but littie credit, and that

giltelgel.
lie keeps is personal credit so that it

will secure, himl best barg'ains and lre
discouînts.

He discounts iothing, except a bor

rower's word, ant ieitiet b>orrows tot
ledtls.

lie sticks to business to itake it stick
to hIitti.

lie ntever joins societies for uIIsite'ss
purposes, unless they aro purely business
societies.,

Ile keeps thoroughly posted on the
current market reports of interest. ta hiis
butsinîess.

lie mtakes no risks and takes nfone.
lie lives by calculation and thrives

oit it.
lie takes lis trade paper atad roads it

through carefully.
lie buy, frot the lmait that drti.,

for he kows lie inust be a lie main.

Process for Distilled Wator.

Prof. Attfield has suggested for adop
tion in the next revision of thte l1ritish
Pharmtacopein the use of potassiumit per
mnganaite and at alkali in the prepara
tion of distilled water, the idea being to
destroy nitrites and to insure the libert
tion of atnunîaonhia. Ilis formula iland testa
read Take of water a convenient quan
tity ; place it in a still having an eflicieit
contdenser; adid to it entougi solution of
pertmanganate of potassium, rendered
strongly alkaline by caustic potassa, to
conitiunuicate a permianganate purple tint ;
distill, and1 reject the distillate so long as
it ad'ords a distinct reaction with the
alkaline solution of potatssio tmercuric io
dide ; thien distill so long as the distillate
gives no reaction with the following tests,
and collect and preserve il in stoppered
glass vessels free frot lead. Testa, A
illuidotince evaporated in a clean glass cap
suli. laves nlot Itore thana a scarcely vis.
ible residue. li quantities of two or
three ftuidiouinces it is taot ailcted by s.i-
phuretted hydrogen eithter alone or tfte
the addition of ammatonaia, by oxalate of
amtiloniumiî, nitrate of siher, chloride of
baiun:, solutiot of limte, or by ai mixture
of startch imticiluage antd iodide of potassi
um slightly aciditied hy acetic acid. It
sholid cease to be uîsed when a qiutatity
of two or more fluidountces gives mor
ltani a faint yellow coloration with tit!
solution of potassio nercuric todide.

Dr. lartholo recoimends thea tu tif
tLeet drups tif spirits of Capiiiiior foi
hysterical liatutlenaieî, and for ilatulent coite
oaeurritng at tihe ciaigt of lift.


